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THE RIGHT TO SHOOT AN'ESCAPING CRIMINAL.

I. INIMODUCTION.

Aij tbis subject hm been broughtsoimewhat prominent1Y be-
fore the natice of the publie by recent cases, an exaininatior of
tiie law bearing on it may be timely. The rule, as etated by the
press comments on these eues, hm been said. to be "that a police-
rnan lias absolutely no right ta shoot at -a man who is simply run-
ning away. Let it be eléarly underatood hereafter, then, th-at an
offleer who fires at a fleeing man leaves himwelf open ta the
danger of being nalled upon ta face a charge of murder."

In a later cm than the onc above referred ta the judge is
reported ti have pointed out that a constable has no right; ta
Nhoot a prisoner who is merely running away. A constable is
jii.stified in killing, the judge fflùd, 1'only whon this is necessary ta
.4ave his. own life or that of someono else whoni it is his duty ta
protect. "

In the abserice of any official report of these cases it rnùy
well be assumed thut no such wide proposition of law wRs laid
dowii thertin as is above stated. No doubt the facto in the above
(-oses warrantèd the aCtUal disposition MRde of therný Ever- if
such genera!. words were in fact used, we have been told by very
higli authority «'that every judgment raust be read as applicable
tu the particular facto proved, or assumed ta be proved, since
the generality of the expressions which, may be found there are
i.ýot intended ta bc, expositions of the whole law, but governed
and qualified by the partieular facto of the case in which such
expressions are ta be found." Quinn v. Leathem, [19011 A.C.
495, at p. 506, per Barl of Halsbury, L.C.

The subject is a practical one and it is desirable ta sec what
is the true rule of lpw in regard tu it.
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While it is on the one hand important to diReouragp and
represi the use of flrearins by ppace offleers unless tiere is a real
neeessity for their use, it is. on the other hand, *Just as imnpor-
tant that ériminals ighould flot lie led to believe that ini no case is
an offieer Justified in firing at thein when they are trying to

vUiný ,justice and to escape by fliglit. The objection to the use of
flrenrins in sueli cases is pointed out by Mr. Justice Perdue in
elharging the jury lin the case of Kinîg v. Smith, 13 Con. C~r.
Clis. '126. at P. 330', as follows:

"Shooting )is the very last resort. Only in the last extretityý
.shmild a peiiee officer re,4ort to sueh a dangerous weapon as a
iciývolver in order to prevent the escape of the aecused person who
i.s atteîîîpting to, escape by flight.

-A mani who la fleexig fromn lawfuil ai r(st iinay he tripped up.
thrown) dowin. struiek with a cudgel and knoeked over if it is
nveeessary to do so to prevent hiR escape. and if lie strikces bis head
on1 a stoîje iiDd la killed the police offleer la ahsolved because the
mani 'as fIveing to escape lawful arrest and the means taken to
stol) Iimi werc not dangerous and not likely in theiuse&vps to
eausp lus de.4tb. But firing at a mani with a revolver may resuit
lii thov death of the miii as it did in this Qase, though the inton-
tion '«as <)ily to wotind anid so prevent his escape.

Hl. THE CommoN LAW DOCTRINE.

(a) English Âuthorities.

Thero la. and always lias been, at the common law a clear dis-
tinction between sucli cases arising in civil actions and in felonies,

"If a monii be in danger of arrest by a capias in delit or tres-
paoss. and lie flues. and the bailiff kills him, it is murder; but if
a felon flics. and lie cannot be otherwise taken, if lie is killed. it
la rio felony. and in that case the offleer so killing forfeitn noth-
ing. but the persoxi s0 assafflted and killpd forfeîts his goeds."
(1 Hale P.C. 481).

K4ir Michael Foster 1 271) dea!u with the question as followw».
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-- "The case of har fIight ini order to avoid an arrest in a civil
proccedinft and likewisn ini tome cases of a criminal nature, will
fail under a different consideration. A defendant i a civil
siuit, being apprehensive of an arrest fled h, the olfier pursueth,
sund in the pursuit killeth hla -, Ws, saith Lord Hale, will be

1 rather choose to say. it will ho inurder or inanslaughter, as
eireun1istaleeL inay vary the case. for if the officer in the heat of
the purftuit. an'd nmerely in order to overtake the defendaut,
shîoild trip up his heels, or give him a stroke with an c'rdinary
viidgel. or other weapon not likely Io kill, and death should
onn ippily ensue, I cannot think that this viill aim.ount to more
thian inanslaughter. if iii somne cases even to that offence. The
hloodi was heated in tlic pursuit, his prey, a latofid vrey, just
withiin his reaeh, and no signal inisehief was intended. But had
lie imide use of a deadly weapon, it would have amotirted to
iii-titdtr. The nîjachievous, vindictive spirit. the malitia I have
aiready explainpd. w'hieh &lways inust be collected from cir-
eurnstanee,. deterrninetlî the nature of the offence. What bath
been 8aid %vith rogard to bare flight in a proceeding inerely civil
is f(qullyU triie iin t he "ase ef a bréacli of the peace, or any other
îniNdeîieanolir short of felony But where a felony is com-
iiiiittvd., and the flon fleetli from justice, or a, dangerous wound
is giveil, it i.s the duty of every mnan to ase his best cudeavouirs
for preventing an escape; and if in the pursuit the party fiee-
ing is killed, wlu're he cannot be othek-wise overtaken, this will
he deeîîîed justifiable homicide; for the pursuit wua fot barely
%varrttntilh"e, it is what the law requirpth and wvill punJîsh the
if 111 negleet 6f. 1 niay add that it is the duty. of every man in

teztc~ses quietly to yield himnself up to the justice of bis
eouintry, and for this roason it is that fiight alone upon a charge
of felony indueqth a forfeiture of goods, thougli the party upon
his tri&l nîay be acquitted of the fact; for he hath donc what
iu Iiiii lay to stop the course of public justice... .. ..

"These rules arc founded in public utility, ne inaleficia re-
Mancant il»upuita."
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That the above quotations embody the well-Éet.tle'd ruies of
the eomnion Iaw on this subjeet is made mnanifest by the treai-
ment of thein by the Fourth (Imperial. Commission ozi the
(1rinminal Law, appoitited in 18 ,15.

Iii their Sec')nd lieport file (omsIlr said aý o!w

O'(wing to tite important changes whieh. bave taken plae!
in the Iaw. mwhereby felonios liave been miade to include a variety
of offences of a mauch leua aggravated deseription thai) those to
whieh ftie terni was originally appJied, and the diffirenee be-
tween felonies and misderneainours having bévoine. ecept ils
regards the law of procedlurc, inerely nominal, the vueson-
eerning justifiation in cases of homicide have in several instanves.
it is subniitted, become unreasonable and inexpedient. Jliev
it has appeared expedient lu miodlify the rides wherehy <.1) it
is jttstifiable to kill a per.-on. xho does flot maiike rtsistanee. hut
flies, after having commiitted a felony or having givr'n a danger-
ous wound. (1 Hale 489, 490; 1 IHawk, P.C... c. 28, s. 11:ý Fost.
271, 4. Black Commr.. 179); . With respect to the flrst-
inentioned rule. %ve have miadv on important limitation
of the law. by eonfining the juistifieiitioni to l)rêvent
escape, where there is no resistance, to cases where the
party fiying lies under a capital charge, The great
alteratious whieb. hiare oceurred since the mules on thîs ïubject
were originally cstabli4hed in the defluitiong and punishmmint of
offences, andi the shadowy dist inet io hefl5 e I)t nI mi] feloniies
and nîiisdeniieniurs seemn to require thet the jubtifleation for
taking away life in eases of fiight should be confl.ned in the
manner provided for in the text. Besides wbich, 'ail felonies in

the cases in whichi the mule was allowed to operate, were orig-

inaIly punishable with death'' (p. 31).

This report wats prescnted to P&,rliamient in the year .1846.

A draft of a bill embodying the recozumendations of this Fourth

Commission is contained in their Fourth Report, This bill Was

întroduced into the Huse of Lords ini 1848 by Lord Brougham.

but was not further procreded with.
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Many subsequent attempts were made to codifY the crlminai,
law, and various amendaients were, from. time to time, made
therein». but the albove suggestions ivere not given effeet to.

In the year 1878 a Commission was appointed to inquire into
and consider the provisions of a Draft Code reiatitig to indict-
able offenees, and a Draft Code wae subsequently prepared by
the (2oniniissioners and presented in their report. This code.
whieh was noi adopted by the Imperia] Parlianent, is the basis
of the Crimnil Code of Canada. The provisions conteined
therein on the point irnder discussion are substantially the saine
as are to be found ini the Canadian Code. The Coinmissioners do
tnt secm to have approved of the change reeommendpd, by the
1'ourth Commission above referred to; they do not, at any rate.
vmbody thern in their Draft Code, or suggegt their adoption.

Sir James Steplien, who was a member of thib Iaet Com-
mfission, J*IVs:

"As to the' degrve of foree whielh nay be used in
ordet' to arremt a erilminai, many qjuestions might be
stiggested( whiech could be answered on]y by way of con-
Jeeture. Two Ic-ading prin-cipies, hiowever, inay be laid

do N ith ,;oine confidence, which are also to be eollected fr11
li- ae. The flrst is that if a felon fies or resists those who try
Io apprehend him, and cannot otherwise be taken, lie niay Iaw-
full% he killed.'' (History of the Criminai Law (1883), 1 p.
193). lu a note to this, page, Stpphen says: "'This rule seems to
o%,erlook( the distinction between taking a man a prisoner and
taikiig l)owsssiniJ of bis dead body, for it is difficuit to sec iii
whîit sense a piek-pocket can be sad ta be tak-en if lie ig shot
ilond on the spot. The rule would be more accurateiy expressed
I>y saying that a man is justified in using any violence ta arrest
a felont whiei iay bi necessary for that purpose, even if it puts,
and is known and nmeant to put, his lifi iii the greatcst possible
danger, and i; infiicted by a deadly weapon, and does in faet
kili im' (Ib)

In the lateat edition of Russell on Crimes, the common law
rule is stated in substantially the saine terras as by Sir James
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Stephen. "And a gain thougli where a felon flying from justice
is killed by the offleer in the pursuit, the homicide is justifiable
if the felon could not be otherwise overtaken; yet where a
party is aceused of a misdemeanour only and flics fromn the
arrest, the officer must not; kili him., thougli there be a warrant
to apprehend him, and thouglihe cannot otherwise be overtakeni,
and if lie do kili him, it will in general be murder; but, under
circumistances, it may arnount only to mansiaugliter, if it appear
that death was not intended." (Vol. Ill., 6th cd., p. 130. Sec
also, Archbold's Criminal Pleading (23rd ed.), p. 812; Roscoe's
Criminal Evidenee (l3th ed.), p. 642; Burns' Justice (3Oth ed.).
vol. I., p. 303.)

(b) Anterican Aiuthorities.

The mile of the coinmon law is laid down in similar terms
in American textbooks. "By the common law it is lawful to kili
a ficcing felon wherc lie cannot otherwisc be taken, fliglit
being tantamount to resistance. And statutes making homi-
cide justifiable whcn neeessarily committed in arresting a felon
fieeing fromn justice arc merely declaratory of the common law,
and warrant killing a ficeing felon whcn hie cannot otherwise
be taken. And generally an officer, in making an arrcst in a
case of fclony inay use sucli force as is neeessary to capture the
felon even to killing 1dm when in fliglit. Even a private person
is justificd in killing a fleeîng felon who cannot otherwisc be
taken, if lie can prove that the person is actually guilty of the
felony." (Wharton on Homicide, 3rd cd., p. 492.) Sec Jackson
v. The State, 66 Miss. 89.

So also says Mr. Bishop (Criminal Law, 7th cd., vol. Il., secs.
647, 648).

"In cases of felony the killing is justifiable before an actual
arrest is made, if in no' other way the escaping felon ean be
taken.

"Gabbett lias stated the law, with apparent correctuese, as
followos,
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'In cases of felony, if the felon fiy frorn justiee, or if a
daxigerous wound bie given, it is the. duty of every man to use
bis 4)st endeavolirs for preventing an e.,îapc; and if ini the

ùu~ ithe flon be killed where he cannot b. otherwise over-
taken, the. homicide is justifiable; and the same rule hoJs ïf the
flon, after being legally arrested, break away aud esape. But
if lie inay be taken in any case without such severity, it is at least
inansiaugliter in him who, kiLJ.s him, and the jury ought to inquire
whetber it were donc of necessity or flot.' " 1 East. P.C. 299:
1 (ùih.riininal Law, 482.

- Homicide t!ommaitted hy a publie offleer or a private citizen
while at'ui.ipting in a lawful mianner to arrest or prevent'the
escape of a flon, whether ini fleeing from arrest or in attein pt-
ing to escape aftcr he has been taken, is justifiable where other-
%vise the arrest Panuot br, made or the escape prevented.'' (21
('ye.. p). 796b.)

"The offieer who kills onA. for whom hie bas a warrant for
à'eL.ny, miust satisfy thie Jury trying hirn for' the homieide that
lie tried in good faith, and with reasonable prudence and cau-
tion. to inake the arrest, and was unable because of thî flight of
the persan to seeure him, and that he resorted to the, severe
nîcans einployed wlien other proper ineans had failed, and when.
as determined b. the state of thirigs as between him and the
fleeing felan the arrest Pould not bc made without a resort to the
means emplgyed." (Jackson v. State, supra.)

III. Tuaiý (hIMNAL C'ODE.

[t is neeasary to eonsider, iu the next place, what change, if
any, has heen miade by the Code in thespe weil-settled doetrines of
the common law. Sections 41.-43 (R.S.C. o. 146) are the ones
inaterial. By section 14 the distinction betwveen felony and nîiis-
denîeanour is abolishied, and tl.iia distinction, and these terni.,

are no longzer used in the Code. Section 41 deflnes the powers of
a peace ofilcer ln preventing eseape from arrest, for the maJor.

- I
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or more serious, offences as follows. 'Every peace officer pro-
ceediDg lawfully to arreat, with or withont warrant, afly person
for any offence for which the offender may ho arrested with-
out warrant, and every one lawfully aauisting in sueh arrest.
is justified if the persan to be arrested takes to, fliglit to avoid
arrest. in using such force as may be necessary to prevent his
escape by, siie fliglit, unless such escape can be prevented by
resonable means in a less violent manner.' Sectio>n 42 defines
the powers of a private person in sirnilar cases., "Every private
persan praeeeding lawfully ta arrcst without warrant any person
£or any oflfence for whieh the offender rnay be arrested without
warrant is juqtificd. if the person ta be arrested takes to Iflight ta
.avoid a rrest. in using siieh farce as inay be neceissary ta prevent
his escape by flight, unless such escape con be prevented by rea-
sonable uîeans ini a less v'iolent nianner, if sueli farce is noither
intended nor like]y ta cause death or giiivaum bodily harni."

It Mill be seen thât there is a .sharp distinction drawn betwevni
the powers of ýt peaee afficer and those of a privote persan iii
sueli cases. The latter is precluded f roin using farpe whiehi is
'iikely to caiise death or grievaus bodily har.'' There is no
suchi liiition. upon the powers of the pence officer; lie is justi-
led in case of the flight i~f the vimuninal i using ''iu foree as

nybe neceCssary ta prevaýnt Ili., eseape byý sueli tiilit, iunless ssut 1
escape con be prevented by reasanable means in a less violent
inminer sIi sja a t camumaon law; the peace officer îuay.

clear]y use forc 'likely ta cause death or rh.nsbodily harrn'
if under tbE, ircuinstances lie cannat by aflier invans prevent the'
ýescape.

The officer iii suel cases, if death ensues, willI havo ta "satisfy
the Jury trying hili for the hoiciide that hi tried iii gooid faith
end with reasonable prudence and caution, to miake the arre.4t,
and wvas uunable because of the fliglit af the person ta seenre hilin?
(Jackson v. Siate, supra), but he would sein ta hâve the clear
right ta use firearms ta accoiuplish the arrest if "as betNw -i
1dmi and the fleeing felon the arrest coul d net le mode-without

t
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Section 646 enunierates the cases in which 'Iany perio may
arrest without warrant any one who is found committing any
of the offenees" therein mentioned. These are very numerous
and include flot only crimes of violence and iùjury te the person,.
but ail the more serions crimes.

By section C17, "a pence officer may arrest mithont warrant,
auxy one who lias committed any of the offunta mentioned in the
last preceding section" and also those inwntioned in other sec-
tions enumerated in section 647.

By section 648, "a peace offleer may arrest, witbout warrant.
anyone wloior lie finds cornmitting any eriminal offence. 2.
Any person 7nay arrest, without warrant, aryonc whoin lie finds
committing any eriminal ofi'encc nt night."

13y section 649, "Anyone may arrest, without warrant, c,
person whon- he, on reasonable and probable grounds, believes
to have coxnmiitted a criminal offence and to be eseapi5pg froni,
ind to be freshly pprsued by. those whoni the person arresting.
on retasnable and probable prroinnds, believes to have lawful
iauthority to arrest sucb pirson."

( See f irther on this subject sections 650-652.)

Section 43 deals with preventing escape in cas-i other than
those refcrred to in sns 42 and 42, and says: " Everyonc pro-
ceeding lawfully te arrest any perion for any cause other thaii
an offernce iii the last section mentioned is justifled, if the perisonl
to be arrested takes to fliglit to avoid. arrest, in using suchi force
as w~ay be necessary te prevent his escape by flight, unless sueli
escape can bc prevented by reasonable means in a leus violent
manner, if such force is neither intended nor likely toecause
,death or grievous bodily harm."

lIn cases coming under tbis section net even a peace officer
wotnld lie justîfled in shooting at a person flying fromu arr, .t. It
iniiit bie rcrneibered in dealing with these sections that "every
one authorized by law to use force is criminally responsible fi,
any excess, according to the nature and quality of the Rct which
constitutes the excess"( section 66).
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In the rment euae of King v. Smithê (tiupra) the tacts werc
as follows. The aocuaed, being a peace officer, wau endeavouring
to arrest, without a warrant, one Gans, a maïi whom he, on reason-
able and probable groundR, believed .to have been guilty of atealing
valuable furs frein the shop of a inerchant tailor, Gans, on cateh-
ing sighit of the accused, ran away. The accused pursued hlm
and lu an endeavour to effeet his arrest fired several shots froni
his revolver with the view of inthnidating hini and inducing hlm
to surrender. Gans stili eontinued his fiight and the iaccus9d
beeùuxing exhausted and. believing, as he alleged, that Gans wvas
about to escape, flred at hlm then being abou3t twenty-flve yard.,
in iiaee, intending to wouud ai;n lui the leg. The revolver
ww, imifltf'ntionftl]y pointed too high and the bullet struek tile
deteased in the heiad killing him instant]y. The aeiied wax
then indicted for manslanghiter. The hieud note to the case states
the resuit of if as folUotws: ''W~hen kt petive officer, pursuing kt
fugitive whoni lie had kn righit te arrest witlîotit warrant, found
thant the' fugitive was. lu bis opinion. likelý to escape owing to
supt-ior speed. it la P. question for the jury. on the trial of the
officer for m»pnslainghter in kflling the fugitive by a shot intended
only to wound and se to stop hi8 flight. whether under ail the
rireumRtanees, the offleer wvas justified under section 41 of the
Code in shooting or whether the offleer should nlot have taken
ocher mieans. "On flighit t0 avoid arrest, the force jumti6lable ln
the pur-sning office-, under Code seotion 41. relates t0 the present
pursuit without regard to the probability of the fugitive being
subsequently diseovered Fshould lie escaipe.'"

In this case if waQ not suggested, eitheiý by judge or coutisel,
thaf the officer w'as absolnfely preehtided f rom usiLng firearms
to prevent fthe escape. The sole question was as to the reasoil-
zibleness of using the revolver under the cireumstances.

The riglit fa shoot lu a proper case w'as conceded; but thik;
right was limifed to fthe very last ruort. to be exéreised only in
the last extremity lnu ~rder to prevent the eseape of the aceused
person who ig atteimptiiig to eseape by flight,

Thle w<iel~as ampi tted.
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The present condition of the law therefore would Mezn to be
as follows

(1) 'Where any person is found committing mny of the off ences
specifled in section 646. hie may be arrested -without warrant hy'
any one whether peace offleer or private person.

So aI8 an arrest may be made without warrant under sections
648 and 649.

(2) If the criminal takes to fliglit to avoid arrest the officer
ir, bound to prevent sucli ezcape, and, if necessary, may flre nt
the erimiinal wbile endeavouring to escape (section 41 supra).

3) A private person may arreat, without warrant, in sueli
eases, and may use force to prevent au eseape by fligbt, but 1wp
May not use force likely to eausie death or grievous bodily harni
(section 42), therefore lie may flot use firearms.

(4) A peace officer inay arrest without warrant anyone who
lias conimitted any of the offences mentioned in section 646, or
an of the fu rther offences mentioned iii sections 647, 648, 649,
and inay, in such cases. stop a fleeing criîninal, by shooting tt
hini if that be necessary under the cireunistances.

(5) Dut i no othz2r case is anyone. whether officer or priva te
person. justified ini using firearme when a person to be arrested
simply takes to flight.

N. W. ROYLES.

THE GRA.NTIN O0F CHARTERS.

A eontroversy lias arisen in the party press in regard to the

duty of the Seeretary of State in granting letters patent under
the Dominion Companies Act. This ha& been stirred up by the
issue of letters patent at G .tmva to the Metropolitan Racing

Assoeiation, Lixnited, and some new and rather startling legal
doetrines are being evolved. Advocacy niay sometimes seek
to put a strain on legal interpretation, but for a dislocation of
ail its joints and sinews one niay appareWly look to the leader
,writer of a party organ.

46 'M
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The Dominion Companies Act provides that the Secretary
of State "may by letters patent grant a charter" to any number
of persons not less than five who apply therefor. Subse-
quent sections of the Act specify the requirements in regard to
incorporators, capital, shares, etc., and the schedules of the Act
contain forms of petitions, agreement and stock-book, notice, etc.

It is true that the word "may" is commonly held to confer
an enabling and discretîonary power. In a number of cases,
however, the word has been construed as obligatory, the prifi-
ciple laid down in these cases being that where a power is
reposed in a public officer for the purpose of being used for the
benefit of persons who are specifically pointed out and with
re~gard to whom a definition is adopted by the Legislature of
the conditions upon which they are entitled to caîl for its exer-
cise, that powcr ought*to be exercised, and the Court will require
it to be exercised: Jijus v. Bishop of Oxford, 5 A.C. 235.

In the present instance, in view of the detailed conditions set
out in the Coinpanies Act which miust be complied with by appli-
cants for a charter, it niight well be contended that no discretion
is intended to be reposed in the Secretary of State, and that lis
duties are ministerial onily; at any rate the matter is not; free
froin doubt. IJad it been the intention of the legisiature to con-
fet a broad discretionary power such as Parliament would have,
it iniglit easily have inserted such words as ''when he deems
expedient.'' Asstiming that the duties are ministerial a manda-
mus would lie to the Secretary of'State compelling him to issue
letters patent iinder his seal of office: In re Masse y Manufactur-
ig (Co., 13 A.R. 446.

If there is a discretion on the part of the Secretary of State
no jurist wvould approve of an absolutely free and unfettered dis-
cretion at the whim of the tenant of the office for the time being.
Such a practice would be intolerable. We are afraid that even
the enthusiastic supporter of unfettered powers in the present
instance who writes for the Toronto Mail and Empire would
not approve of a discretion which mighit refuse charters to
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political opponents of the present Secretary of State. What ther-
inust be the limitationât Obviously, a due regard to existing
]aws and prineiples of gevermcent, and equal rightà; te ail pppli-
eants. It mnust flot be overlooked that carrying on a race track is
a legitimate business under the existing Iaws. The system of
b)etting at the race traeks of incorporated associations le ex-
l)reesly recognîzed by the law. Those who administer the law are
vntitled te assume that the laws represent the wishes a~nd views
of the nrnjority of the people.

It is asscrted by the above writer that the Province of
Ontario revoked the charter of the York Riding & Driving Club
because the province did flot want to encourage gambling or to
gi%,c imiltiplied opportunities for that forni of specimiation. Not
finding'any power in the Ontario Coxnpanies Act te cancel a
oharter upon such orouiicli as these wve were led to examine the
proeeedings in thiR partictilar case. This examination fails to
disclose any other reason mave that the charter of the York
Riding & Pl'-ving Chlb had fallen into disu8e for a period, and
that the eorporation bad failcd to file its annual returns with
thc Government, In the light of this faet the claim that the
Seoretary of State has insulted the province by grantiug a new
eharter appears to be sirmply se muèh fireworks.

The writer above referred te appears te be putting hie
friends, the Provincial governiment, in an enibarrassing position
by his vigorous if net altogether logical declarations. For
example, he states that that gommnrent revoked a raoing
eharter because it did net want te encourage gambling. If that
wpre the case it would seem that the gevernment must cancel al
other racing charters or else lay themselves open te a charge of
discrixninating between their own subjeets, ail of whoin are equal
under the law.

.....................
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k APPEALA9 IN ONTARIO0.

The last report of the Inspector of Legal Offices shEtws that
during lest year the total. nuniber of easvs tried b)y juldges of ihet
I-Iigli Court ivas 1,1.53. It also she%% thtteewre145api

cationR of varions kinds mnade to judges of the High Court in
CLhamnbers and 949 in Weekcly Court, and .544 in Divisional Court.
The total number of appeals froin judgmvints at trials to ai Divi-
sional C( rt was 180. and of theme 130 wert, disuissed, 37 allowed.
10 v8ried and 3 flot disriomed.

It is said that the tot:al nuirber of appeals froin Weckly Court
nnd Chambers vais on ty 68, 0f thc-,,i 52 %vere disinissed, 9 allowed
and 5 varied, and 2 reinaiined undisposed of. Out of the muni total
of 544 cases heard byN the Divisiona! Court (which ineliffes the
180 appeals from. judges at the trials) tI:ere were ouly' 43 appiýalM
to the Court of Appeal, and of tiiese 293 were disinissed, Il
allowed, 3 varied. andi 6 reniained ,ii(lispwed of. The appeals
froni judges at trials direet to the Court of Appeal numbered 62,
and of these 28 were disiniissed, 14 allow'ed, 8 varied, aiid 12 ;'e-
inaîned undisposed of'. Ont of a total of 1.153 cases tried, there-
fore, there were appeals in les& than one-fourth, viz., 180 to Divi-
sional, Courts and 62 direct fo the Court of App(oal, and of these
apl)eals only 69 werv -necessful. witli 15 cases yet to be disposed
of suad inasmueli a ont of the whole nuniber of cases heard, 1»
Divisionial Covurts there ivere altogether only 4:3 appealg to the
Court of Appeal it fis linanifest that in very- few cases inde, i
etoTlld there have been a double appc*al.

This condition of affairg is far froni shewing any urgent need
for uipsetting the presont appellate proceditre in Ont.ario, is is pro-
posed to be doue by the reect Aet whieh avaits the Lieutenant-
(1?overnor's proclamnation. It may be said, therefore, that the
('overnent would be w~ell advised if it suffered the Aot ini ques-
tion bo rernain indefinitely iu abeyaneve.

No dislocation of a judiicial 8ysteni, iiieli as is proposed to be
nmade by the recent stîatute, cau possibly be aeromplished without
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manifold inconveniences and expense, ail of which wouid have to

be borne by suitors, and would probably be, quite out of propor-

tion to any possible benefit to be obtained, if indeed any benefit

at ail would resuit from. the proposed change.

ALIENS ACT STATIzSTICS.

The third annual report of Ilis Majesty 's inspector under

the Aliens Act, 1905, which deais with the year 1908, containis

some very interesting information. During Iast year the total

nuinber of alien passengers who landed in the United Kingdom

was 570,168 of whom 399,289 came from ports in Europe or

the Mediterranean Sea, whiie the total number who embarked

vas 542,979, of whonî 419,767 were destined for ports in Europe

or the Mediterranean. It will thus be seen that the arrivais

exceeded the departures by 27,189, the eorresponding figure for

1907 being 34,954. It is curious to notethat, whereas in 1907

the European traffle shewed an exeess of arrivais of 144,811, and

the extra-European traffie an exeess of. departures of 109,857,

in 1908, as regards the European traffie, the passengers out-

wards exceeded the' passengers inwards by 20,478, while. on the

other hand, as regards the extra-European traffie, the passengers

inwards ex ceeded the passengers outwards by no iess than 47,667.

Leave to land was refused by the immigration officérs to 724

persons in ail-to 456 on the ground of want of means, to 267

on medical grounds, and to one passenger who returned to the

United Kimgdom in contravention of an expulsion order.

Against these refusais there were 321 appeais, and, of these, 112

were successful, and of the 612 persons to whom leave to land

was finally refused. 189 were Russians, 109 Italians, 96 Greeks

and Ottomanîs, and 93 French. As compared with 1907, the

number of original rejeetions shews a deerease of 251, and the

number of final rejections of 190.

Perhaps the mnost important part of the report is that section
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which deals ivith th'e expulsion of aliens under sec. 3(1) of the
Act of 1905. During 1908, so far as convicted or crîmmnal aliens
are concerned. 360 recommendations for their expulsion were
receivcd by flhc Secretary of State, and. of these, 344 came froin
the courts in England and Wales. This total shows an inriease
of seventy as conmpared with the 290 re(oiiinendaiftions mnade in-
1907, but are less hýy vighty-eight than the reeonnnda fions of
1906. As the inspeetor points out, the proportion of recommoen-
dations te, the numnber of eonvicted aliens ree'livcd iute prison
during 1908 is still remarkabl., ]cwý-namtely, 11.11 per cent.
for the whole kingdomn, or 11.47 per cent. for Lngland and
Wales. Taking the provincial courts, reconmendations for ex-
pulsion were made in the case of but -5.6~8 per cent. of the aliens
convicted and sent to prison, the percentage for 1907 bcing 4.53.
In the mietropolitaiî courts tlie percentages were 1.5.50 in 1907
iud 17.58 in 1908. from which it will be sven that ontside the
inetropolis the powvers confcrred on the courts do not seemfl te
have been inade uise of te thice .tent tlint they wcre in London,
There is no doubt. howcver, that the expulsion rovisions iiighit
be made use of far more frequently thwi they have inc l the
past, for it is (lifflcuit te understand flic desirahility of retain-
ing in the U'nited Kiugdoni praeticnliv 88 per cent. of flie von-
vieted alieus. During 1908 tlie question of expulsion was deter-

riined by thec Home Office in 3:35 cases, whieh ineluded cases
recommended in 1906 and 1907 in whieh the sentences ran on
into 1908, as well as cases recoinended last yeav. Expulsion

orders were inade in 319 cases, and, of these, 2229 bclonged to

the metropolis, eighty-three camne frein the. rest cf Engiàud and

Wales, five from Scotland. and two from Irelaud.

As the report points ont, sufleient time bas nowv elapsed te
enable some judgment to be forn.cd as to the effeet of these ex-

pulsion provisions on alien crime, and the statisties of eonvicted
prisouers, although by no ineans en absolute index, yield clear

indications that the liability to expulsion is exercising consider-
able înquienee on the criminal alien. lu 1904 the alieu prison
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population reached its highest point, in that year the alleus
numbering 2,22 per cent. of 911 the. convicted primoera reed
i>ato prisons. By 1907 this pro~portion of alleu te the whole had
fallen to 1.60, and aithough in 1908 there wss an increase of
5.78 per cent. in the total nuniber of convicted pri5Oflrs, and
this waa reflected, ir. the numbier of allons, the inerease in the
proportion of aliun was only up to 1.62 per cent. 0f course, it
is impossible with an>' certaint>' to say that this decreas i
alien prisoners la entirel>' due to the Act of 1905, for this cau
only be proved by the experience of future years; but, at an>'
rate, there is no doubt that there has been a substantiel reduc-
tion alince the statute came ino force, and we certainly think
that, if its proviiio were made usne of more freely by the courts
throughout England and Wales, stili further improvement might
be made in the elimination of the alien crirainal. -Law T-intea.

The enterprise, if it xnay be so called, of the newspaper preas
in so induistriously utirriug up the fflth dumps of soeiety in order
to discover, il possible, something thatw~il pander to the morbîd
ctlriosity of the people, often exposes thém te serious liabilit>' b>'
reason of their quick conclusions snd carolesd investigation. The
good name and character of a mmn cannot be reckiesol>' squan.
dered away by a newapaper even indirect>' and without intention
te offend. The occasion for these serions rellee.tions is the recent
decision of the'Supreme Court of New 'York in the case of Burk-
Jtardt V. P'res Publ4shtng Co., 114 N.Y. Supp. 451. In this case
appellmnt saw visions of a senatienai article involving a wonian
of evil reputation. It ment a reporter te the woman 'i famil>' to
meure her photograph and received twe pictiwes, one on a tin

type and the other on a button. The Iattee picture, however, was
,not the picture of the evil woinan but ef respondent. The button
picture, however, was published in connection with the sun-
sational stor>' as the picture of the. <woman in the. cmse" R.
spondent reeovered punitive damages in the lower court and the

.......
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judgment wua upheld ini the appellate tribunal on the groumd
that the. dimsiiilarity waiq no great that a persan of ordinary intel-
ligence, before using the button picture, in connection with the
article, would have macle further investigation. A.nd, ini order
to prove how careless and reekiess the action of the. publishers had
been in the matter, and thus to, impose upon them in the J ury 8
discretion, punitive damages, the court permitted the respondent
to introduee in evidence the two photographs.-Central Law
Journal.

lu lniyaham. v. Stocka*noe, 118 N.Y. Supp. 399, Justice
'Spencer, of the New York Supreme Court, hoids that the oNwner
of an iutomobile.who permit& hie machine to be taken out and
driven by another person ie liable for injuries caueed by the
'xegligentý of the latter in. operating the machine. It appearcd
that at the tirne of the accident i question the chauffeur vfts in
charge of the machine, withi the consent of the owner, and wvas
taking a pleasure trip or "joy ride" with sorne boon companions,
iihen lie negligently ran into a vehicie on -the ,Lreet, causing the
injuries eonilained of. A verdict was rendered against the
owner under an instruction that a verdict miglit be found againat
liiii if the machine wvas being used with hie Ponsent, the charge
being in thiese words: "I arn going to charge you that the owner
of an autoýmobile should be responsible for injuries caused by it
by the niegligence of any one whom lie permits to run it in the
publie sý'reet. " The legal proposition containied in this instruc-
tion is said to be a novel one, but is declared to, flnd full justiflca-
tion in the novelty of the situation, The statute requiring the
registration of the names of the owner and chauffeur and number
of each aÙtomobile and the displ.ay of the number ou the
back of each car is held to shew that the legisiature regarded
automobiles as dangerous machines, and thé court arrives
at thîs conclusion: "An automobile being a dangerous machine,
its ownei' should be held responsible for the manner in which it
is used; and hie lidability should, extend to its une by any one with
hie consent. H1e mnay not deliver it over to any one hie pleases and
flot be responsible for the consequenees. !'
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RN ViEW 0Pl t7URRENT ENG'LJSI CASES.
(Regstec lu aeodef~~ with the copyright AOL.)

NEGIGNOX EY DZPIWENDMT -BUWME OP' POF-RaH1<' TO

T7he (Jadeby (1909) P. 257. This was an action ini adiralty
to recover damages for a collision alleged to be whoUly due to the
defendant 's fault. The fftateinent: of elaim alloged spezife aets of
iiegligence by the defendants, and charged breaches of the regtilà-
tions for preventing collisions. The defenduxits by their defeà£ce
charged the plaintiffs iwith specifie breaches of the regulations,
and counterclaimed for damuages for the eollision. By their repiy
thte plaintiffs joined issue with the defenee, and denied the allega-
tions in the counterclaim. Subsequently, by letter, the defendants
adniitted that the collision was due to contributory negligence
on their part. Bigham, P.P.D., held that on the pleadings as
they stood. and even when coupled with the defendants' letter,
the oniis is on the plaintiffs and they were entitled to begin.

COiMu'ANX--WINDINa UP-PREFEBENCE SHÂJREs-DIsTRIBUJTION OP'
ÀBETfrr-UNEOLAR1ED P1REFERENTIAL DMVJE,",S.

In re zecori-ngion corporation >team Tramways Co. (1909)
2 Ch. 40. In this case a joint stock companï' incorporated by
special Act whieh incorporated the provisions of the Companies
Act, 1845 (8 & 9 Vict. c. 16).e s. 120, was being wound up, and the
qnestion arose on the distribution of the assets, whether the
preferential shareholders were entitled to any priority of pay-
ment in respect of either the capital or the fixed preferentiul
dividend. Eady, J,, held that they were entitled to no priority
either as to capital or dividends: and that where the assets are
insuffleient, the preference shareholders arc flot entitled to ar-
rears of undeclared preferential dividends out of the undio-
tributed profits, but tbe whole assets are distributable among ail
shareholders (preferential and ordinary) in proportion to the
shares held by them.

RAflJWÀvy caossiNG--ALTERÀTIO.N OP' UsE-INCRJ1As OP' BURDEN.

T1aff Vale Railmyt CJo. v. Ca*ttitig (19Nl) 2. Ch. 48, This was
an action to restrain the defendants from using the level cross.
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ing whieh had beFu constructed across the plaintiffs' line for
the purpose of connecting agricultural lands which were severed
by the railway, for any purpose other than agricultural purposes
in connectien with the defendant'a lands on cither side of the
railway. When the Uine was eonstr-icted and the crossiflg was
originally muade it was used for thre occasional passageofe sheep
and cattie, the keys of the gates being borrowed fromin. neighbour-
ing signa>l man, who kept the signal. at danger tili the animiais
had crossed, Iatterly the neighbourhood had changed itR char-
acter and the ewner had let a field te a tennis club who elimnbed
the ga.tes and used the cressing daily in large numbére. Eady,
J.. held that the dofendant, although net restricted te -the'
user of thre crâssing for strictly agricultural purpeses, was not
entitled te usc it se as substantially to inerease the burden of the
ffasernent, and that whether or not the burden was increased was
a question ef tact, and it being proved that owving to a large main
line traffle, and the ahunting freru an adjeining eolliery, the user
of the crossing by the members ot thre tennis club wvas exceedingly
dangereus te them, and wc'uld subject the railway to a greatly
increased burden in watching this line and managing tiroir traffl
se as to aveid. accidents, ho held that thi8 user was unwarranted
and inight be reetrained by injunction.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LE-ASI. \T RACK RENT--COVkNANT BY
LESSOR TO PÂY TA£XlES--SUB-I£,ISI AT A PROFIT-INCREASE OF
TAXES CONSEQUENT ON SUB-LEAsE-LA&BILITI 0F LESSOR.

.Solaman v. Holford (1909) 2 Clh. 64. A sumnmary application
wvas made te the court te determine the follewing question. The
plaintiff had lot te ene Singer four upper floors of a building
at a rack rent, the leseee consenting net te alter the promises or
sub-let without the eseor', consent, and the plaintiff covenanting
te pay ail rates and taxes now payable or hereafter te become
payable in respect of the said promises. The lessor, with tire
plaintiff'. consent, sub-let each floor at a profit, and in ceuse-
quence ef the lese having sub-let at a profit the aosesoment te
rates and taxes wax increased, and the question wR& whether the
plaintiff in theso circumstances ivas liable for the ine.resed taxes
thus occasioned; Neville, J.., hold that ho was, and that hi. lia-
bility wus net lirnited te tire asse.4srnent existiâg en the date ef
the lease.
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PÂTENT-REVOOÂTIOX- OP PÂTE14T-NO-MANUVA0TtMIE OP PAT-
uEw-m ARTIOLE In txiTED XixmouO-PATEWV Acq, (7 Enw.
VII. c. 29), ms. 24, 27-(R.S.C. o. 69, s. 38).

In re Haiscohek (1909>2 Ch. 68. An application wus made to re-
voke two patente of invention for non-manufacture of patented
article within the. United lCingdom, under the. Patent Act, 7
Edw. VII. c. 29, ms. 24, W1 (seo B.B.C. a. 69, s. 38). The patent
was granted in respect of a process for manufscturing imitation
stone alaL.. The invention Nvas in commercial operatic'n in
Goermany, Franee aud Belgium, but was nover woz*ed in the
United Kingdom. The patentee devoted hixnaelf to the establiah-
ment abroad of industrie@ iu whieh the patented proceis was
earried on, and had grant',d to a Belgium company an exclusive
license for the United Kinigdom of uelling patenzed articles manu-
factured by the company n1 Belgiuxn. Parker, J., held that the
Aet had not been complieà1 with and the patents muet be forth-
with revok-ed, although 'm Jrly, 1908, the Belginum company nad
published advertisement, cxpressing their willingness to seli
rights to manufacture the goods in Engiand.

'RuADE- MARK -- REGIS'aTATON OP TRADE MARKi -- EOGRAPILICAL
NAuMo-' DisTiN.cTrvE" mARK.

In re California Fig S3Irup Co. (1909) 2 Ch. 99 an applica-
tion was muade by a eompany carrying on buniness in San Fran-
eisco to register as 'a trade mark the words I's.lifornir» Syru.p of
Fige," It was shewn that for the. past thirteen years the appli-
oants had continuouuly sold a preparation manufactured by' theru,
under that designation, aud at the present time it distinguished
the syrup of fige prepared by the applicant froru the syrup
of lige prepared by any other persona, but Warrington J., held
that the words "California Syrup of Figa" were xiat of them.
selves "adapted to distinguish" the applicants' gooda froru
those of other persona, aud therefore that the application tu>
register theru s a trade mark must bc refused.

WILL-CoNsTtuç,TiON-TENANT F0R LIFE AND RYEMSPDEMAN-
INeOME--UNAUTHfOît1EJ iEC1JITIES--WÀTiï(k SECCURITREt.

Mn re Nickols&», Eod* v. NichoIson (1909) 2 Ch. 111. Two
points were involved iu this caae-(1) Whether a tenant for life
titder a testator'a will was entit'M to the actual income of -1nvest-

m - - -~ '.-. -~
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ments forming par~t of the tuttor 's estate at the time of bis
death, and reta.ined by the trustees as they were empowored to do,
but whieh would be unauthorized, truatue investmentâ, and (2)
aasuming ho was so erititlod, whether that riglit extended 1to the
income of <'wating," as distinguiahed f roi "unautho"id,"
securities. Warrington, J., was of the opinion that the tenant
for life was entitled to the -,v3tiaI income received from both
clases of investments.

ARBITPRÀTION-AGREEMENT TU RF.FER-STAYING ACT1N-ISTMP IN
PROCEEDNGS-SUM MONS fflR DIPRECTJON8--ARBMTR£Tios ACT,
1889 (52-53 ViOT. o. 49), s. 4--(9 EDW. *Il. C. 35, S. 8
ANiD Awr.>.-

Oclhs v. Och.s ý1909) 2 Ch. 1.21 wam an application to stay the
action on the groimîd that the parties had agreed to refer the
miatters ini question to arbitration. J3efore applying, the defeil-
dant, without protest, had attended on a suinons for directions,
and.had given an iinde.,t-aking to furnish au account as a terni
of an adjourniient. Warrington, J., held that this wffs taking a
&tep in the aetion, and the defendant was thereby- precluded
froin applyinig to stay the proceedings.

CONFLICT 0F tAws-LAND IN FOREIGN (OUNTRY-CONTRACT Mn-
L.ATllYO To LA~ND IN~ MROEIGN COUNTRY-CAPMC.TY TO CON-
TRACT-LEX iSITUS.

Bankc of Africa v. Cohen (1909)2 Ch. 129. lu this ceue the
plaintiffs, who earried on business in London and Africa, entered
into %a agreement with the defendant, a xnarried woman domi-
ciled in England, whereby she boand herseif to execnte in faveur
of the plaintiffs a moürtgage un certain lands owned by her in the
Transvaal, by way of seeurity for a debt duo to the plaintifsi by
lier husband. The aotion was bTonght to enforee the agreement
and wai8 tried by Eye, J., who disinissed the action, holding that
the transaction relating to immoveables was governed by the lex
situ8, and that according to the law of the Transvaal the plaintiff
was incapable of binding herseif as surety for angthor unless she
expressly renounced the provisions of the law protecting lier
f rom liability, which she had flot done. The Court of Appeal
(Cozens-llardy, M.R., and lluehley and kennedy, L.JJ'.) af-
firiedl his deeision.
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-ACTION Dy IEZAD!I'UBTEE pop. flIJtJxCTN ÂND PAfliUi
ovRE op WUND-' ý'DmmmCTy mmenYCrq
UNION ACT, 1871 (24U5 VirT. 0. 31) s. 4, $M>iS, 3(à); 8. 8

-(...o. 125, s. 4(à) ; s. 161.

(Jop. v. (J7ossi'ngkamr (1909) 2 Ch. 148 wus aui action te
restrain a braneh of a trade union from diatributing the funés
of the union in itB hands, and to compel pafment of the sme teo,
the plaintila as head trustees of the union. The defendanta were
a branch union whieh had deeided to mecede frein the. mair. body,
and proposed to distribute the funde in its po&mietn amonw the.
inembers of the branch. Thc miles of the union miade ne pro-
vision for any secession, and under them the funds-eollected, by
the branch, wure te be paid over to the piantiefa as iiead trustees
of the, union. Lt was objected that the court had ne jurisdiction to
entertain thc action, on the ground that it 'vas in offset an action
for the. application of the, funds of a trtdc union te provide
benefits to members, but Eve, J1., who tried the. action'overruled
this objection and made a declaration that the proposed distribu-
tion of the funds 'vas ultra vires, and ho granted an injunetion
restraining the distribution, but he refuaed te order pa.yment te
the plaintif.s, and this judgwýnt was afflrnied by the. Court of
Appeal (Onzena-llardy, M.R., and l3uekley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) ,
the court .olding tint the àetion, apart from. the. eaim for pay-
ment, wua not iiistituted to enforce an agreement for the, appli-
cation of the fund8 to provide benef¶ts for the, meib.rs withln
s. 4, but te preserve the fund by preventing it frein being mis.
applied, without in any way adininistering it-and frein the con-
strucetion of the mule. the court held that the plaintiffs had asui
cient intereat in the property of the braneh te entitie thena to,
maintain the. action.

SOIITOR AkND CIENT,-r-BnL oio cosTs-Apt-,LIo,,£Trox By»v N
TQ TAX-COMMON ORDER-TO TAX-SU3MUit)ZN TO PÂY-InUrS
BAMEDi DY Sr&UTUT OP LzimfIoN--W.uvRE Op STÂTUyT--
SoLioas AOT, 184 (6-7 VIWT. o. 73), s. :37 -(ONT. RUnM,
1184(a), 1185; R.S.O. c. 174, s. 35).

I* re Brockmün (1909) 2 Ch. 170.' The Court of Appeal.
(Cozen.H1-ary, M.R., and I3uckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) hava
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overruled the deoision of Warrington, j. (1909) 1 Ch. 354, notecl
ante, p. 284, and held that under the omzmon order for taxation
obtained by a client witbln a month froni delivery of his solici-
tor's bill, it is competent for hikm to raine the defence of the Sta-
tute of Limitations as ta any of the items ineluded in the. bill, and
that the tazing offleer has jurisdiction to deal with siiel quen-
tions. The Court of A ppeal ý old that a subrnission to pay in flot
a necessary part of a common order to tex; but in Ontario the
Rule 1185(e) provides that the order shail involve a direction to
p ay what is found dise.

PROBATE--RtiocATioN 0F PRoBAE-MEsNz -.cTs 0F ExEctTu>R-
SPEuiIC LE43ACY-STJESEQUENT DISCOVE11 0FCDICIIL REVOK-
ING LEGACY A'sND MAXINQ NEW BÉQUEST-RECOVERY OP SHARE
-- COMMON LAW ACTION.

Iiro West,' West v. Roberts (1909) 2 Ch. 180 was an action
to recover a legacy whieh had been paid. to dofendant in th3
following circumstances. Probate of the will of the. testh~trix
was granted to the executors named therein, who paid to the.
defendant a Iegacy hequeathed. to her by the will. Suibsequently
a codicil was discovered revoking the. legacy to the defendant and
bequeathing it to the plaintiff, whereupon the original probate
was revoked and a fresh probate, ineluding the codieil, was
granted ta the. same executors, who assented to the legacy be-
queathed to the plaintiff by the codicil., Eady, J., in these cir-
cuinstances, nield that the legacy having been aasented to by the
executors, the legal right to sue for the legacy at c*omrnon law
became thereby vested in the. plaintiff, and be could therefore
recover the legacy and the mesne incarne from the <lefendant,
who Ihid improperly received, the same.

COMPANY-PREFRENCE gliARES--WINDING up-DSTRIBUTION 0r
ASSETS.

Mn re Espitela Land &~ Catile Co. (1909) 2 Ch. 187. This
was a winding-up proceeding, and the question arose as ta the.
proper mode of distribution of surplus assets as between the.
ordinarly and preference shareholders. It was contended that
where preference sharehplders have a preference as ta repayment
of capital they eau h,4ve no furtiier share in any surplus assets,
but Eady, J., was of the opinion that therre in no genernl rul. ta
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that offeet, mnd that it depends un the articles and memoran dum
of association and if no provisiot la made therehy ta the contrai7
preference shareholders are entitled rateably with the ordinary
shareholders to any such surplui. In tis uns the company
whieh was incorporated in 1884 had issued 28,222 ordinary and
26,905 préférence shares of £5 each; the prefereiiae ohame were
entitled to a cumulative preferential dividend of 10 per cent,
out of "the divisible profits of 1he company lu each year" and
$ta preferential right, to b. repaid the amount paid up thereon
and interest out of the assets if the company should be
wound up. I The ompany neyer paid any dividend ex-
cept one o! 3 per cent. on the prefepence shares in 1905. In
1900 the capital was reduced by writing down the ordinary shares
to £1 per share. In 1908* ! hie empany 'r, asetg were sold for a
suin sumlent te pay ail its liabilities, repay the capital of both
classes, and leave a large surplus. This surplus Eady, J., held
was flot '< divisible profits,"I and the preference shareholders were
conscquently net entitled to have it apphied ini paynaent of
cumulative dividende; but they were entitled to have their capital
repaid with interest at 5 per cent. per snnum from the date
of the winding-up order; and the surplus after paying the
ordînary shareholders their reduced capital of £1 per share lie
deeided must be divided ainong the preference and ordinary
shareholders in proportion to the nominal value of their shares.

ELEOTION--BEQUE5T BY MÂIED WOM4N 01P HIUSD' PR.OpHRTY
TO A T19MD ERO-Â 1EiWomEN's Pnom~ry AcT, 1882
(45-46 VicT. o. 75), s. 1(l); s. -(RSO c. 168, a. 3).

I re Hart*a, Leacroft v. Haris (1909) 2' Ch. 206. In this
case a rnarrled woman by ber will had purported to dispose of a
watch whieh was .-.ot her separate property, but whieh beonged
to hier husbamd, who had mcquired it in her right: z ad by the
sane will she had given an aunuity to ber hnsband,' Parker, J.,
held that thia had the effect of puttimg the huebaud to art elecý
tien, whether bie would taire the bequet in bis faveur, and afflrm
the bequst of the watch, or whether he would reject the hequest
to huamlf and disa&im the bequst of the watch. Tii. circum-
stances under whieh a ease of e1lctinn arises iu sueli a eaue are
disusused at length, and the uecessity for the property disposed
of being elearly idientified as that of the. husband in shewn.
When the wife bequcathe property in general ternus. e.g., ail her'

a
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plate, china, etc., even if sho have none, sueh a bequest will flot
carr property of that description which her husband hasac-
quired in hier right, and confequently in atich a case the husband
W-ould*not ho put to Ià election.

PATENT OP INVENTION-1MANUFACTURE OF PÂTENTFD ARTICLE CAR-
RIED ON; PRINCIPALLY OUT 0F UNITED KISODOM-PAILUREL TO
MANUFACTURE ADEQUÂTELY [N trNTED KINODOM-PTENT
ýýND DzsiGNe ACT, 1907 (7 EDw. VIL. c. 29), ed. 24, 27

-R. S.C. c. 69, ss. 38, 3.9).

In re Brenter (1909) 2 Ch. 217. This wa8 an application te
revoke a patent of invention, for non-rnanufacturc of the patented
artie in the UJnited Kingdoin. The applieution wvas ilade under
th(, provisions of the Aet of 1907, 7 Edw, VIL. c. 29 (sec R.S.C*
e. 6i9. ss. 38, 39). Two patents held l,' different parties for the
îuantifacture of arc lights m'ere in question and the grounds
alleged in excuse for the non-uianufaeturvý of the' patented articles
in England were the exi'stenee of litigatioxi as ta the validity of
the pettents, and the difflc'iilty of siecessfiully compcting with
rival inakers of 4imilar lainps ana also with alleged infringers
of. the patent. Parker, ., lield that th(, .At of 1907 was net
intended te penalize patenteeq for want of suee.s where they
do their boat ta conipiy wiith its provisions, and that in this case
they had suffleiently exeused theinselve.

RESTRICTIVE COVE!1çÂNT-C'OVExANT F'OR 4*1ISELF, EIs EXECXi-
TORS . ADMINISTRATORS AND .XS51GNS -- BE,ÂCH BY .45810Nl-
COVîEN'r RUNNING ',VITIX THL . ND)-CONTINTING BREACJt.

In Pi>uell v. Hoiîsley (1909) 2 ('h. 252 the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, MRand Farwell and Kennledy, L.JJ.) have
afflimcd the judgnient of Eve. J. (1909) 1 Ch ffl) (noted, ante,
1). 401, where the dlefeiidnnit's njame. im 3iaprinted llcneslo y).
The Master of the HoUas points out that the breaeh of the voven.:
ant in question took place hefore the plaintiff hecame ownuers.
and as such entitlcd te sue on covenants nxnuning with the land,
ai, J they had not obtained any assignmnent of the right to sue for
pamt breaelhes of the eovenantm. whieh alone wo.a a fatal obstacle
to their rec.ovcring. He1 and the rest of the court were agreed
flint the continuanre of a building which is erected iu breach J.,
et vovenant, cannot be regarded as a conitinuing breeoh of the
oovenant,' the covenant being broken once for -ail on the erotion
of the building.
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WAID OP COURT-MMAÂW OP WÂRD WIKOUT MMS I&ÂVE OP r»IU
COURT-COWTMPT OP couiaT-4JoumIUeL or wàED-JUIUS.
DIOTION.

inb re H., H. v. H. (1909) 2 Ch. 260. In this came a yoùmg
gentleman of seventeen, a ward of court, had ma.rried à eil alo
under 21 withont the leave of the court. He had misréprésented
his age as 21 and givecn a wrong address, in givlng instruptions
for the publication of banna and for' fllling up the marria-ge
register. Proceedings %vere taken ta commit the wife for cc»i-
tempt and upon the return of the motiôn the clergyman and
witnesses were also ordered to attend, but on it being made ta
appear that they were ignorant that the infant huaband wa-s a
Ward of court, and that they had lot promoted the marriage the
eiergynian and witnesses were exonerated, and the wife aiso prov-
iug that she was ignorant of the faat of the~ hutband bein.g a
ward of court, and also that she had not entered into the marriage
for any mnercenary objeet, she also ivas exonerated; but the court
ordered the infant husband to be conimitted to prison for his
eonteinpt until a proper schenme should bc devised for hm future
life, which was donc three days thereafter when he was dis-
vharged.

Wi I.I--CJONSTRUCTION-FORPEITUIRE-CIFT UNTIL "DEPEIVIID 0P
TUE~ PERUONAL ENJOYMENT Ob' THE~ INCOME OR ÂNY PÂRT
TIIMRE0W"-NOTICE TO PÂY INCOME TO TUMID PEUR8ON-WITBU-
DRAWÀL 0P NOTICE BEFORE IMWOME PAYABLED.

In re Mair, WiUrsnv rencli(1909) 2 Ch. 280. The ques-
tion was whether a gift tunder a will had been forfeited. By the
will in question the testator gave his residuary estate ini trust
in~ter alia to pay the incoxne o! part thereof toi a certain persoen
during her life unless and until sme event dmeil bave happened
or slial happen whereby if the manie income belonged absolutely
to her whe would he deprived of the personal enjoyinent thereof
or any part thereof. Before an instalurnt of incarne fell due the
1Ic-gatee wrote to the acting trustee of the will: " I owe Mn,. Pritch-
ard £260. 1 have arranged ta Ibid her £100 this week and 1 want
yvou ta pay direct to, ber the balance out of the fait dividend due
to nie out of the B. tea shares," part o! the trust etate; but
befare the dividend becaine due the legatee paid off M'.rs. Pritch-
ard and withdrew the letter. Neville, J., ini these cireumstaxies
held that there had been no forfeiture on the ground that the
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legatee had not in fact deprived himself of the inoWe or any
part thereof, nor would, she have been so deprived if she had
been the a.bsolute owner thereof. 7

PRACICE1~C1V~R-1NUNCION-PR0~RDNG8AGAU<8T Ra-
CEIVErt-GOOD)S IN POeSSMION OF COMPANY UNDER HIRE-P'CR-
CHASE AORFEI!ENT.

In re Moic&tone Palau,, Blair v. Maidatone Palace (1909) 2
Ch. 283. In this case which was a debenture-holder's action
again8t a theatre company, a reeiver had been appointed on the
application of the plaintiff of the property of the company. lu
the eornpoxxy's possession under a hire-purchase agreement made
with the Electrie Power Comnpany wus some electrical plant.
IUnder the direction of the court the receiver for a time carried
on the business of the theatre company and ini so doirig used
the elettrical plant. The Electrie Power Company subsequently
ree<)VQPed judgnient againtit the theatre Company for the amount
of their claim, and for a return of the electrical plant. The aasets
cf the fîrst Company %vere sold and the purchasers bought part,
of the eleôtrical plant from the Electrie PoNver Comxpany, and
the Pest of it w'as returned te that eoinpany. The Electrie Power
Conipany then claimed rentî'rein the receiver for the use cf the
elc trieal plant by hirn. and threatened te bring an action there-
for in the King's Bench Divi.sioli, whereupon the receiver ap-
plied te the Court te restrain thei freni se deing, and ordering
thein te bring ira their dlaini in the debenture-holder's action.
Thc Elctrie Power Comnpany contended that the receiver was
nevcr appointed receiver of the cleqtrical plant because it did
net belong te the thentre company, and as te that, therefore, the re-
ceiver was a inere trespasser. But Neuville, J., heid that the
receiver was entitled to protection, and that if any wrong had
been clone by huîîîi the court. would set that justice ivas donc to
the plaintiffs, he therefore ordered the Elcctric Power Conapauy
te bring in its claim in the debenture-holder's action within a
linuited tîme. aud regtrained themn frein taking proeeediugý4
a-gainst the receiver.

POWER-APPOINTMENT-" Duiix COVERTURE BY DERD OR WILL"
-EXECUTION OF WILL DURINO COVEETUREs-DEATH- OF" TE'STA-
TRIX oiscevt-EXERcitsE 0F POWER.

In re IlUingworth, Bevir v. Armnstrong (1909) 2 Ch. 297. Ina
this case the faets were that hy a ruarriage settiement inade in



1878 trustees were to hold a certain fund upoei trut after the.
death of the. wlfe for inicl persons as she ohould 'duiing eover-
ture by wlll or deed appoint" and li default of appolntment
then in rutfrhr noet ofkin. Ilyher-wilmade in1894 in
the lifetime of her huahand sue appointed. the f wd to her five
brothers. The hrsband died in 1886, In 1898 the. widow macle a
codjeil to lier wifl making the. plaintiffs er.eeutors of lier wiIl and
in other respects confirining lier will. 8h. died in. 1908 dizSovert.
The question was whether the. wiIl wss a valid appointment of the.
fund, and Eve, J., held that it was, ýthat the will had been. exe-
euted during coverture, and the. faet that the testatrix subse-
quently died discovert did not have the effeet of nulUifying the
appointment therehy mnade.

IusuANL) WIFeE--.JoINT AND «VMiAL PR0MLS$OiIY NOTE OP
1-TUSBAND AND WIM' FOR DES? OP TIIMD PARTY-INLUYENCE OF

HU8BND~-A~SE Or OT NDPPUNDEONT AD>viOP-LiAEIL!Ty OF

Hfowes v. Bishop (1909) 2 X.13. 390 is a cas which will natur-
all1y attract attention, inasniueh aii it bears on a point recently
nituch diseussed in Cenadiau courtq. The. facts were simple, the.
plaintiff had obtained judginent against a debtor, and it was
agreed that the defendants ini the present action, who were hus-
band and wife, should give the plaintiff their joint and several
note payable in instalraentsi for the amount of the. judgment.
The husband, who had business relations with the judgment
debtor, procured his wife to sign the note, without any inde-
pendent advice, but the jury found that the transaction wau suM.i
ciently explained tu hep and that she understood, and that sh.
knew she was signing a promissory note and inourring a possible
liability for the. benefit of the judgrn.nt debtor. The Jury found
that the, signature of the wife was proeured by the, influence of
the husband, but eould. fot; qree, as to wh.ther or flot lie had
exeraised undue influence. Upon these fiudings Jeif, J., gave
judgment for the. plaintifse; and the Court of App*al (Lord AI-A
verâtone, C.J., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.) afflrined his
decision. Lord Alverstone, C.J., snd Moulton, L.J., were of the
opinion that there is n0 general rule of uïtiverua1 application
that the, rue of equity as Wo confideutial relationahips neeessarily
applies to, the, relation of husband and wife se as te, at on the,
humband, or person who is suing the. wife, the onus of disproving g

- ,--. . . .
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an allegation of uzadue influence, and on the contrary they hold
the onus is on the party impugnzng the transaction to prove that
undue influence wao exeroaud. lyoulton, L.J.. agreeu -with the
view expremed by Coxens-11ardy, M.R., in Btarron V. Wilig
(1899) 2 Ch. 578, that the relation of huaband and wife is flot
one of those to which the doctrine of Hugenin v. BaseZ. y, 14 Ves.
273 applies, notwithstazading a contra dictuni of Lord ?enzanee
in Par /itt v. Lawless, L.R. 2 P. & M. 4632, at p. 468. It may be

useful to compare this decision with La Ban que Nationale v.
Uqkcr. 13 O.W.R. 896; Evolid Aventie flu8t Co. v. Hoha, ib.
1050, and Sat4yer-MVasey Co. v. Hodgson, Mb. 980; Stuart v.- Bank
of Moiitreal, 41 S.C.]R 516.

R.IILWÀýY-LEvzL CROSSINl;--ROAI) 8AISE> ON BITHER SID:P OF RAIL-
mAY-REPAii or rtoADwAY.

lni Hertfordshire v. Grêat Easter» Ry. (1909) 2 NC.B. 403
the Court of Appeal (fjord Alversfone, C.J., ànd Moulton and
FarwelI, L.JJ.) agree with the deeision of Jeif, J. (1909) 1 K.B.
368 (noted ante, p. 283), to tixe effect that where a railway in
pursuiance of its statutory powers lays its track acroas a public
highway at a highier level than the highway, and in order to brizzg
the roadway up to the level of the track, constructs two inclined
planes ot. either mide of the track, there is imposcd oy the common
law on the company an implied lifability to keep the roadway ini
repair upon the whole of such approaches, nceluding that part
which lay outside of the railvray fences.

SIII-AGEEMENT NVITII CREWr-STIPI!LAýTIONSi C0NTftARY TO LANW
~-MERCHANT SIIIPPING ACT, 1894 (57-58 VICT. c. 60) s. 114.

Mlercantile Steamshilp Co. v. Hall (1909) 2 K.B. 423. The
plaintiffs sought to enforce an agreemuent inade by their master
with the crew of the plaintifs' slip, whereby it was agreed that
for absence by the d3f'endants without leave deductions should bc
mnade from their wages diftering ini amount. and enforceable in a
different manner fromn the deductions provided in stich a case by
the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894; and it was held by Pickford,
J., sueli an agreement is '<contrary te laNw" within the meaning
of s. 114 of tlue Act, and is therefore flot permisaible.
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]province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] MCKEOWN v. TORONTO R.W. Co. [Sept. 20.

Fatal Accidents Act-Death of child of four years by negligence
of defendants-Pecu niary loss of paren t-Reasonable expec-
tation of boeefit -Dama ges.

The plaintiff sued under the Fatal Accidents Act to recover
damages for the death of lis son, aged 4 years and 3 months, occa-
sioned by the negligence of the defendants, and obtained a verdict
for $300. This verdict was affirmed by a Divisional Court,
and the defendants obtained leave to appeal to the Court of
Appeal, on1 the sole question whether there could be a recovery of
damages, the child being of sucli tender age, and no special cir-
cumstances touching the question of the right of damages appear-
ing or being found by the jury.

Held, per OSLER, J.A.: It is the extreme youth of the child
. . . which alone causes hesitation in maintaining the plain-
tiff's right to recover. The damages recoverable under the Act
cannot be founded on sentimental considerations, but are to be
given in respect of some pecuniary loss only, and that flot merely
nominal, caused by the death. Here the child was an infant of
4 years of age, healthy, intelligent, and with as good a prospect
of prolonged life as any infant of that age can be said to have.
Was its death a damage to the parent within the meaning of the
Act? Having regard to the position in life of the latter, 1 cannot
hold that in point of law it was not, or that, in the case of a child
of that description, damages to be estimated by such considera-
tions as the decided cases warrant may not be sustained. The
question is for the jury, upon the evidence. It is settled that
pecuniary benefit or advantage need not have been actually de-
rived by the beneficiary previous to the death, and therefore the
then present inability of the deceased to confer sucli benefit or
advantage is not conclusive against the right to recover. The pro-
bability of the continuance of life and the reasonable expectation
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that in that eveant pecuniary benefit or advantage wGuld have
beem derived are proper subjeots for consideration. 1 arn on the.
whole of opinion that on the evidence a recovery is warranted by
the rmies or principles estabiished, in Pym V. Great Northern B.W.
Co., 2 B. & S. 759, and in such cases as Fraiikliýn v. South& Eastern
R.W. Co., 3 H. & N. 211; Dalton v. South Easterit B.W. (,o., 4
C.B.N.S. 296; Duckmortii, v. Johnsoni, 4 Il. & N, 658; 'Wolf e v.
GJreat Northern I? W. Go., 26 L.R. Ir. 548; Blackley v. T'oronto
R. W. Go., 27 A.R. 44n; and oth9rs.. The cases of Renwick v. Gait, 7
etc.. R.W. Co., 12 O.1Ï. 35, 37; Clark v. London General Ofmi-
bus Go. [1906] 2 K.B. 645, and Jackson v. Watson. [19091 2
K.B. 193, mr-y also be referred te. The daniages, though they
err on the side of liberality, as they usually and perhaps inevitably
do in these cases, not being capable of heiug estimated with ex-
actitude, are not so large as to invite interference; and i. woffld
therefore affirm the judgitent and dismisa the appeal.

Per GARRow. JA -fit aippeared that the infant was a
cripple or an irnbecile. or if its age ivas.4o tender that there could
be no reasona bic evidence given of its mental or physical capa-
city or condition, it ivould be otherwise. But in the present case
the evidence clearly discloses that the infant killed wus a bright
and capable boy, both rncntally and physiesll1y; and 1 theretore
agree-reluctantly, Iqadrit-that there Nvas evidencc whieh could
nlot have been withdrawn frniu the jury, and the judgment must
therefore be affirmcd.

MiaGEE, J., whio sat for Meredith. .J.A., eoncurred. Moss,
C.J.O., and MACLAREN, J.A., dissented.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., and JI. Lo'wkhart Gordon, for defendants.
J. M~r'ofor plaintiff.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Divisional Court-Xing's Bench.] [Sept. 7.
WOODBURN >111JANG 0o. V'. GRAND TauNK Ry. Co.

Railiway-Anin.a killed on track-Agreenicnt for -use of siding-
Construction--Protection of railiwav front animal&s-Negli-
gelice-Leaing gaie open-Duty of railwvay comamp-Im-
plication of ternis M contract.

The action brought in the County Court of Middlesex for the
value of a horme kilied upon the defendants' railway, owing, as

', ý0
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aiieged, to the. negligence of the defendants. The. jury fainzd
that the horse wu killed by the neg1igenée of the defentdttita'
flervants in "leaving open the. gate aoroas the switch Uine iesdlng
to the plaintiffs' miii."

MÀA»ETH, Co. C.J., disinissed the action, holding that the. de-
fendants were protected against an) such liability for damage te
animais of the plaintiffs by clause 10 o'f a special agreement b.-
tween the parties« "The contractor (plaintiffs) shail protect the
railway of the company from cattie and otiier animais eseaping
thereupeii for such portion of the said siding as may b. outside of
the lands of the company

It appeared from. the agreement that the defendants owned
the siding, and that the plaintiffs asked the defendants to aliow
them to use it. The agreemecnt embodied the terms upon whieh
the user ivas permitted.

Held, per RIDDELL, J., who delivered the judgment of the
court :-Clause 10 means that the plaintiffs should keep animials
from escaping f rom that part of their land occupied by the siding
f0 the property of the defendants. The object in plain; the defen-
dantz desired to be mécured against animais coming upon their
railway; that objcct could onIy be attained by keeping animaIs
off the railway, whielh the plaintiffs agreed to do. The defendants
owed no duty to the pl-intiffs to keep their animais away frein
the line of railway; and the placing of the gate by the defendants,
their eustorm to have it closed f rom lime te time, and the com-
plaints of the plaintiffs that il had been found open afler being
used by some o? the defendante' crewe, could flot create such a
duty. Cogygs V. Bernard, 1 Sm. L.C. (Éth ed.) 177; Skelto,s v.
Lon don and N4orth IWe8tern, R.W. 0'o., L.R. 2 C.P. 631, 636;
Soulsby v. City, of Toronfo, 15 O.L.R. 13. The opening of the
gale was necessary far the common business o? the. plaintiffs and
defendants, and the nGn-elosing was a negleet to perform a -volun-
tary act. "There is no such thing as negligence in the abstract,
negligence is simply ntigIect of somne care which we are bound by
law to exercise tcwards sionebody :" Da-ieIs v. Noxon, 17 A.R.
206, 211 ; Thomarns v. Quartei-maine, 18 Q.B.13. 685. 694; Le Lievre
v. ryould [1893] 1 Q.B. 491, 497. No duly existing on the part
o? the defendants towards the plaintiffs to keep any gale or
fence at the point in question, and none to keep a gâte ciosed or
to close il if opened, there nan be no negligence on the part o? the
compaziy in respect of thc plaintiffs, and so the action shouli fail,
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kny argument which could import here a condit. ý - imposed upon
the agreement off the plaintiffs, so that they would be relieved
from. the agreement if lhe defendants leit the gate open, mnust ho
equally effective ini Yea tes v. Grand Trunk B.W. Co., 14 O.L.R.
63, to import a similar condition relieving the plaintiff ini that
case ffrom the effeet off the agreement of his landiord if the trains
of the defendants were run too fast or without proper signais.
Nor is there any mile forbidding any person or company from
making a contract relieving thern from the tuonsequences off neg-
ligence on the part of their employees. The praciiri off importing
irnplied terms into a contract is a dangerous or.e: The Queen v.
Demers [1900] A.C. 103; 1Hill v. Ingersoll and Port Blirwell
Gravel Road Co., 32 O.R. 1194; Chu rchward v, The Queen, L.R. 1
Q.B. 173, 195; Ogdens Limnited v. Nelson [1903] 2 K.B. 287, 297.
Appeai disniissed with costs.

FàLCOeoeRIDGFE, C.J., c.oncurred. BRITTON, J., dissented.
J. C. Elliott, for pl&intiffs. W. E. Foster, for defendants.

DIVISION COU[R T-COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

MILLER V. MCKENZIE,

Pence i-ewers-Right of Iwo ont of three to aot-Consent.

Three fence viewers were notifled to attend, but only two calme and
eonsidered the inatter and joined i the award, There was not sufficient
evidence that the plaintiff oonsented teo the two preceeding in the absence
cf the third.

Held, The duties of fence viewers are analogous to those cf arbitrators
and there being ne conent te the contrary the parties were entitled te the
joint conierence of the three.

IST. Tniomàs. Aug. 2.5-Ermantinger, Co. J.l

This wus an appeal from the award off two fence viewers.
The Line Fences Act requires a reference in a case suchi as this
to three fence viewers. Three were notifled, but two only at-
tended and viewed the premises, considered the matter, and
joined in the award. By s. 7 off the Act (R.S.0. o. 284) any
two off the fence viewers may sign the award, but the pre7lous
section ciearly states that the fenee viewers-that in to, ay, the
three-s-hall exarnine the premises and, if required, hear evidence,
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etc. No evideur3e was giveli that the third fence viewer refused
to &ct, nor au te, the cause of his absence.

The appellant, in pers... W. b. WÏckett, for respondent.
ERmATINcim, Oo.J. -- I look upen the duties of fence viewers

under the Act as analegous te those of arbitraters (see s. 4, where
the expresson " to arbitrate " is used). As te, these I -find this
statement of the law in Russell on Awards, 6 ed., 226: - "When
there is no positive refusa to act, two cannot make a good award,
without first taking the opinion of the third. If after discussion
he refuse te coiicur with them in thA award, they may then exe-
ente it, and it will be bindingi' lu Ine MeCluny v. Motley, 6
U.C.L.J. 93, MeLjean, J., says:- "If any one of the three refuses
to act, the other two, on being satisfied fof that fact, may pro-
ceed without Iimr-a«nd if two take upc* themselves by consent
of ail parties te decide upon ail matters referred in absene~ of the
third arbitrator, it does flot afterwards rest with either of the
litigants te object te, that which has taken place, and wOuld
net have taken place, but for his concurrence." To the same
effect is the judgnient of Robinson, C.J., in Sloan v. Holden, 14
U.C.R. 496. Sc aise Rioux, v. T.he Queen, 2 Exch. Rep. 91.

I think Mr. Miller was entitled te the joint conference of three
fence viewers, or at least te positive evidence of the refusai of the
third te act, when posaibly, if there were ue other ;rvailable,
duly appointed fence viewer, the other two might make an
awvard. That it is, however, open te a fence viewer, who is a
publie omeier, te refuse te act, as a private arbitrator may, mnay be
qvr ationed-4nd I do net wish te be underste'd as se deciding.

I do net consider that there is evidence of Mr. Miller 's consent
te the twe fence viewers proceeding in the abseace of the third,

The sward is set aside, but without costs.

I>rovi1nce of mDanitoba.
KINCYS BENCH.

Mathers, J.] OoURr V. OsBolEW. [Sept. 16.
Egt4itable exeoution-Recoiver-Trade utioit--Dues and assess.

ments pay'able by members.
If there is nothing in the constitution or miles of a trade union

imperting a eontract express or implied on the part of the znem.

7771
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bern te pay dues or assessments, a reteiver will not be appointed
to, colleet t:. m by way of equitable execution to satisfy a judg-
ment against the union, as a receiver could not recover auch dues
and assessments by action. Cochra n v. Boleman, 1 Amn. & Eng.:
Ann. Cases 388, and In re Onîtarlo Insurance A4ct, 31 O.R. 154,
followed.

Blaokwood, for plaintiffs. Knott, for defendants.

Metcalfe, J.] ROBiNSON V. C. N.R. Co. [Sept. 17.
RaiIway coorpaty-Spur frack fa£ilities-Danages for refusal to

supply-Limta?.on of iirne for lbriging action for-Board
of Railway Comrinissioners--Ju risdictiovn.

Action for darnages for taking away spur traek facilities for-
merly enjoyed and refusing to restore sanie for plaintiffs' use
on their land adjoining the railway yards.

The Board of Railway Commissioners had, by order dated
Feb. 19, 1906, made under ss. 214 arA 253 of the Railway Act,
1903, found as a fact that the defendants hiad refused to, afford
"reasonable and proper facilities" as required by e, 253 and
direeted the defendants to restore these &pur track facilities
within four weeks, whieh order was afflrnied by the Supreme
Court of Canada (37 S.C.R. 541).

Held, 1. An action lies for such danages under the circum-
stances, the flnding of faet by the Board being conclusive under
s. 42(3) of the Act, and this Court hua jurisdiction to find and
asseas the damages.

2. Plaintiffs are entitled to dainages from the date of the
breach aDd not raerely frorn the date of the Board 's order.

3. No claim for danmages having been made in the proceedings
before the Board and no order as to damages having been made
by it, the plaintiffs are flot cstopped from bringing this action by
any adjudication of the Board.

4. Damages should be allowed during the tiine taken up by the
appeal to the Supreme Court, and Peruvia-> Guano Co. v. Drey fus
(1892) A.C. 166 does liot apply.

5. Sec. 242 of the Act, limiting the time for bringing <all
actions or suits for indemnity by reason of the construction or
operation of the railway, " does not apply to an action for a breach

ofa statuitory duty in neglecting and refusing to supply reason-
able and proper facilitics.

Hudson, for plaintiff. Clark, K.C., for defendanýs.
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ptrovitnce of :Britfb colurnbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Morrison, J.] -1AOeHERSON V. CITY OP~ VANCOUVMR. [Sept. 10.

Municipal law.-Defective sidewalk-Accident--In jury arising
f ron-Dut y of munioipality ta saftguard-Miseaance -
Non feasance-Damages.

Plaintiff was injurcd by stepping on a wooden grating in a
sidewalk, which grating, when put in, was found on the evidence
te b. etructurelly defective. The grating was put in by the own-
ers nf the abutting property under a permit from' the corporation.

Held, that notwithstanding the statutory provision as te notice
to the corporation of accidents so happening, the corporation must
b. taken to have had knowledge of the originally defeetive con-
etrutction of the grating, and wcre therefore liable.

J. A. Russell, for plaintifr. IV. A. Mtzodonald, K.C., for defen-
dant corporation.

Martin, J. ] IN R TH-ompsoN. [ Sept. 17,

Criminal law--.Juatice of the peace-Staternent ta, by off emding
part y-Sumnons issued thereon-lle gal issuse of-JU. gai
issue-C rirn. Code, as. 654, 655.

A eonstable before the expiration of his term. of imprison-
ment released f roin custody an Indian who had been convicted
and sentenced to fourteen days' imprisonme-nt. The constable then
went before one of the convicting magistrates and told him thât
acting upon inbtructions from the Superintendent of Indiau Af-
faira at Ottawa he had released the Indian. The magistrat. there-
upon had a summons issued and served upon the. constable callixxg
upon hîn te appear in answer to a charge of unla.wfully releasing
the. Indian. The constable appeared before two justice& of the
peace upon said charge and by hi4 counsel ebjected that the
magistrates had flot juriadictioâ te doal with the. matter as there
wua no sworn information. The magisat..e over-rulud the. ob.
jeotion, held a preliminary enquiry, and 3mnlaitted tiie aecused
for trial.

* .~ .*v ~

''s
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HoZd, that accuued could not set up o. 654 ý)f the Code provid-
ing that a sworn information was neeaaary bef ore the magigtrat.
could issue a suinmons.

Bodwell, K.O., for applicant. Macleait, K.O., D.A.G., for the
Ê' Orown.

Morrison, J.] [Sept. 20.
RUSSIA CICMENT Co. v. LE PAGE LiquiD GLUE CO.

Trade name-S&le of goed-will-Similar name-True personal
name-Trade wame of article-Tendenoy Io deceive-Imita.
tion-Fraud--njunction.

~While there is no proporty in the name of a mnanufactured
article, yet where a particular article ha& for many years been
inanufactured and sold under a particular naine, other persons
fraudulently taking advantage of such namne will be restrained.

A Birm had for a inumber of years been manufacturing glue
under the naine of Le Page. They sold out their business and
good-wilI to a company which confinued the manufacture and
naine of the article. A ieniber of the original firm, named Le
Page, subsequently forrned a ;,ompany and manufaetured and
sold glûe under the old naine.

Held, that the terrn or naine <'Le Page " as applied to glue had
acquired a trade distinctiveness, and that the plaintiffs were en-
titled to the relief asked for.

A. D. Tayflor, K.C., for plaintif., Kapelle, for defendant.

Isook Veviews.

The Mining Law of Canada. Bv ALPRED B. MoRmi, K.C., LL.B.,
of the Bar of Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and Ontario.
1909. Toronto: Canada Law Book Comnpany, Limited, 3M-4
Toronto Street. Philadeiphia: Cromarty Law Book Com-
pany, 1112 Chestnut Street. 701 'pages. Price, haif caif,
$7.50.

This book ie the only attempt within the last ton years to set
forth the conunon and statute mining law of Canada.

During that time the Dominion and the provintes have
adopted new statutes or xnaterially modifled existing acte, and

1_01
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the courts have given many decisions on their interpretation.
As the mining industry grows older, and titles become more i-
volved, the cominon law principles applicable to mining contracts
become progressively more important, and the decisions setting
them forth, whether of British or Canadian Courts, increase ini
vital import to investors. The author treats, therefore, of both
the statute and the common law of Canada, and incorporates
references to decisions which 'seem applicable in this country.
The statutes of the Dominion and the provinces in which mining
transactions are most active are set f orth in an Appendix, and
the text contains the author 's digest of the scope and effect of
these statutes. In discussing the common law as to contracts,
and other subi ects, Mr. Morine has purposely set forth the
primary or fundamental principles to a degree which, for the
use of an experieneed counsel, might seem. unneccssary, but the
book is evidently written, and properly so, to aid an inexperi-
enced practitioner, or even a layman, as well as to, be of assistance
to lawyers who are fanijîjar with this branch of law.

In successive chapters the book treats of mining terms, laws
in force, Crown titles, rights of owners, partnerships and cor-
porations, contracts, licenses, profits à prendre, leases, taxation,
registration, wrongful abstraction and criminal liability, and
employers' liability. A glossary is added, and there is not only
an index to each statute in the Appendix, but an unusually coin-
plete index to the contents of the whole book. We cQngratulate
both the author and the publishers upon the book before us.

Lawyers' Reports Annotated. A digest of ce.ses in these reports
in new series, volumes 13 to 18, and a full index to the
annotations in the whole of the new series to date, vols. 1 to
18. Rochester, U.S. 1909.

It will be a great convenience to those who subseribe for this
excellent series of reports to bring the entire index to the annota-
tions together under a single arrangement as is done in the
volume before us. Consisting as it does of 734 pages, we obtain
some idea of the aniount of legal lore in these volumes.

A Complete GJuide to Solicitors' County Court Costs. By SAmux'L
FREEMAN, Solicitor. London: Butterworth & Co., il and
12 Bell Yard.

Whilst this book is necessary as part of a well equipped law
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library it is flot of mueh practical use in this cetintry, except
indeed that it would be suggestive to the powers that be to
the inerease of rolicitors' fees ini this province.

)Belcb anib Isar.

JUDICIAL A PPOINTMENS.
Charles Howard Barker, of the Cit.y of Nana imo, in the Pro-

vince of British Columbia, barrister-at-law, to he the judge of the
Connty Court of Nanaimo. in the said provinee, vice Ilis Honour
Eli Harrison. resigned. (Aug. 28.)

ifloteam anb 3etsarn.

Two lustices of the peace in a province down hy the sea should
receive thanks of the profession for their efforts to bring grist
to their rnills. This advertisemient o? the Dogberrys is a
curiosity. It reads thus: ''Týpgal w:ritingg of ail lzinds such as
Deeds, Mortgages, Bondsm. Bis of sale, Agreements, Wills.
Leases, etc. Collections a speciaity. Prompt attention and re-
mittance guaranteed. *Write for terms."

The immense profit relised hy the sale of the pietures of the
lite Mr. Justice Day-a collection gathepred togiether for a total suin
of £43,850, and bringing in the aiction room no less than £94.946

--ilrechiI to mind the faet that the wine eellar of thet Righit
lon. Abraham Brewster, who was Lord Chanellor o? Ireland
from 1867 till 1868, having previous]yý filed the office o? Lord
Justice o? Appeal in Ireland, and who prided himself on his
knowledge o? wines and judgment in their selection, was sdld
for many thousands o? pounds sterling in advance of the sui
originally paid.

"Your act,'' stated the lawyer. "is eharged to be deliberate.
intentional, wilful, obstinate, evil. anarehistie, waiiton, na.lieious,
autoecratic and mena.ing." "Ctolly." faltered the teamster wvho
had bloeked traffie for a fewv moments, "better lemme go to jail,
boss. You can 't elear me o? ail that,"


